
Children’s Hospital Association (CHA) is the national voice for more than 200 children’s hospitals, with a mission to advance 
child health through innovation in the quality, cost and delivery of care with children’s hospitals.  
 
In the wake of the pandemic’s debilitating financial impact on children’s hospitals and families, CHA is focused on 
strengthening the health care safety net for all children, especially the most vulnerable. This effort entails multiple initiatives 
including educating policy makers at all levels of government about the need to invest in pediatric systems of care and 
supporting the integration of medical and behavioral health care to expand children’s timely access to the right care in the 
right place. Children’s hospitals’ commitment to their mission has never been greater or more needed by communities 
nationwide. 

Below is a subset of CHA’s members’ work to address Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) throughout the COVID-19 
pandemic.

CHILDREN’S MINNESOTA
Children’s Minnesota, with campuses in Minneapolis and St. Paul, worked to pivot their operations throughout COVID-19 
while adhering to the same driving principle—helping families address unmet health-related social needs by accessing key 
services and resources.   

Throughout the pandemic, the team in the Community Health and Engagement department saw increased needs in 
the populations they traditionally serve, coupled with supporting families who previously had limited or no experience 
navigating social support systems. They had to implement new processes for staff working remotely and managing the 
intersection between HIPAA compliance and technology to make valuable “closed-loop” referrals to community-based 
organizations (CBOs).

Moving forward, as the economic consequences of COVID-19 persist, families will have ongoing and new needs, especially 
as housing evictions expire. Collaboration between the hospital’s advocacy team and Healthcare Legal Partnership was key 
to monitoring legislative changes while educating internal staff on the evolving nuances of the eviction moratorium—and 
how to best protect families. 

In addition to actively collaborating with the Healthcare Legal Partnership team, the hospital continued to adopt and 
adjust to the operations of community partners to best meet client needs. Clearly understanding what services community 
partners are providing during COVID-19 has been critical, such that hospital staff are building trusted relationships 
with patient families when recommending a resource. Within the hospital, further collaboration was promoted with the 
Integrated Behavioral Health team to provide additional mental health support to families.

Throughout the pandemic, being nimble and recognizing that much in the social support sector is in flux has been crucial, 
as has being intentional about identifying key areas and needs (e.g., housing, SNAP eligibility) and monitoring for changes. 
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LUCILE PACKARD CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL STANFORD 
In Palo Alto, California Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital Stanford works to support community health initiatives through a 
grants program. At the start of the pandemic, the hospital surveyed each of the CBOs receiving grants from the hospital to 
make adjustments for the unique challenges each faced. 

Their responses allowed the hospital to make an additional emergency investment of $200,000 to shore up these programs 
and services that had been impacted by the pandemic. The special grants empowered grantees to deliver services virtually, 
distribute emergency supplies to the families they serve and maintain their staff. 

In addition to the emergency funding, and because the hospital has such deep partnerships with several organizations 
throughout the counties they serve, they were able to respond to some of the most stark needs brought forward by the 
pandemic. For example, Packard Children’s Hospital quickly created a special COVID-19 grant and invested $300,000 
in community efforts around food insecurity and healthy eating. The hospital partnered with an existing external CBO 
to deliver food to 150 families for 8 weeks. Additionally, they partnered with an internal hospital program to provide 
emergency food relief to patients and their families, as well as a partners at the Stanford School of Medicine to distribute 
food supplies through local Federally Qualified Health Centers. Lucile Packard Children’s Hospital at Stanford continues  
to make increased investment in both these areas as the pandemic continues.

CHILDREN’S WISCONSIN
Children’s Wisconsin in Milwaukee has numerous programs to address social determinants of health. One in particular, 
Project Ujima, which serves victims of violence, pivoted quickly to support increased need during the pandemic. Annually, 
due to high levels of violence across the Milwaukee community, the program serves over 300 children and families. Built 
with a focus on family-centered care, services include: hospital-based crisis intervention; connection to mental health 
services; grief support; home and community services such as safety planning and goal setting, as well as programming 
and development services such as summer camp. The pandemic brought the opportunity to meet families face to face to 
an immediate halt. And, while health and safety of both staff and families was a primary focus, healing from victimization 
of violence needed to proceed. The program transformed from meeting families in the Emergency Department Trauma 
Center and inpatient units to using new technology platforms for grief support and launching a virtual summer camp 
experience for families, not just the children! 

Meeting a family’s basic needs became a focus unlike before, contracting with small businesses to gather and deliver donations 
of food, cleaning supplies, masks and family-friendly entertainment such as mindfulness activities, puzzles and games. 

Unfortunately, the Milwaukee area saw one of the highest rates of homicides in 2020 (both youth and adult) and significant 
rise in community violence, so the need only increased as the year continued. And, with each increase, the hospital 
stepped up and continued to serve.
 
ST. LOUIS CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
St. Louis Children’s Hospital adapted as well, with programs supporting the community required to change their approach 
to fit the times.
 
Raising St. Louis is, at its core, a home visitation program for families. It features visiting nurses, parent educators, 
community health workers, social work for behavioral health needs, a father engagement component and community hub 
locations that offer classes and resources to everyone in the neighborhood. Prior to the pandemic everything offered was 
in person, and much of it in the family home.  When COVID-19 hit, the entire model had to be reimagined, going virtual 
for home visits. The hospital maintained weekly diaper delivery to those families who stayed engaged in the virtual visits. 
The program’s social worker converted a mom support group to virtual, and participation actually increased during the 
pandemic. Food security was a huge concern for families, and the Raising St. Louis team partnered with the hospital’s 
Emergency Department who collected food and a local African American fraternity who helped distribute it at holiday  
time, reaching both Raising St. Louis families as well as others.  
 
COVID-19 helped demonstrate that virtual access and programming for underserved families shouldn’t automatically be 
discounted. Many families now have access as school districts distributed laptops and Wi-Fi hotspots. Looking ahead, 
the feeling from a St. Louis Children’s Hospital Board Member who is the superintendent of a local school district, is that 
“schools will never go back to ‘B.C.’ meaning, Before COVID.” Things have changed too much, and hospitals need to 
change along with them. 
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BOSTON CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL 
The Boston Childcare Support Initiative (BCSI) offered through Boston Children’s Office of Community Health was 
established to address the great impact COVID-19 had on children and families, especially the Black and Latino 
communities, which have been disproportionately affected by illness and death. The consequences of the pandemic have 
left many individuals struggling with unemployment, food insecurity and loss. The hospital recognized that Black and Latina 
women play a critical role in Boston’s childcare economy, and they represent a significant proportion of childcare providers. 
When they were forced to shut down due to COVID-19, a large portion of those childcare providers lost their income.

Before COVID-19, there was high demand for quality childcare and a need for greater economic stability for childcare 
providers. Approximately 75% of childcare providers in Boston are small business family/home-based childcare centers 
caring for 10 children or less. Given the resources required to comply with public health guidelines, many childcare 
providers in high-need neighborhoods are struggling to reopen and stay open, as they were already operating on razor-thin 
margins. Boston Children’s is collaborating with the Boston Office of Women’s Advancement and the Boston Opportunity 
Agenda 0-8 Collaborative to support the impactful and effective distribution of resources to Boston’s communities.

Boston Children’s Office of Community Health has launched the Boston Childcare Support Initiative in an effort to bolster 
the early educators in communities most impacted by COVID 19 in Boston. 

The focus is three-fold:
 •  Provide flexible funding to support providers in adapting their space and daily routines to meet health and safety 
     guidelines during COVID-19. This includes covering costs of necessary staff changes, PPE, cleaning supplies, 
     educational materials, and furniture/dividers to follow physical distancing requirements.
 •  Provide training and learning community opportunities to build skills and capacity of these small-business owners 
     and early educators so they can support children and families and lead communities through the need to adapt.
 •  Identify and leverage existing opportunities for systems-level change and advocacy to sustain the impacts of the 
     initiative and identify the longer-term structures necessary to fund affordable early education and care to all families. 

By investing an initial $500,000 to support childcare, Boston Children’s has committed to support the stabilization and capacity 
of this essential field. Grants of $3,500-$10,000 are provided as flexible funds to be used over 12-months by childcare centers 
and family childcare providers to support reopening and sustaining their businesses. Applications that support strengthening 
childcare centers and family childcare providers in predominantly Black and Latino communities are prioritized.  

Boston Children’s has approved 130 childcare providers to receive grants. The majority of children and families served 
by those providers come from the neighborhoods they are located in and are Black and/or Latino. In the first two rounds 
of funding more than  300 applications from childcare providers in priority neighborhoods were submitted. This was an 
overwhelming response—their need for support and assistance is clear.

Through the application processes, the hospital collected information on applicant technical assistance needs. The 
top themes that emerged include childhood mental health, child health and safety related to COVID-19, and family 
engagement. In December 2020, the hospital hosted a learning session for grantees focused on answering their health 
and safety questions. They continue providing support and resources on these topics in partnership with early education 
community providers. The Office of Community Health will continue to outreach to the group of providers to engage them 
as their technical assistance and education needs evolve while the pandemic landscape changes. 

For more information about Children’s Hospital Association’s initiatives discussed in this brief, please contact Stacy Biddinger, 
Manager, Community & Child Health, Children’s Hospital Association.
 
 This is The Root Cause Coalition’s first Accelerated Response Brief designed to address the innovative ways  
organizations have responded to the COVID-19 pandemic. For more information about membership opportunities, 
please contact Barbara Petee, Executive Director at bpetee@rootcausecoalition.org or Thomas Dorney,  
Director at tdorney@rootcausecoalition.org.

Co-founded by AARP Foundation and ProMedica in 2015, The Root Cause Coalition is a non-profit member-driven 
organization comprised of more than 70 leading health systems, hospital associations, foundations, businesses, 
national and community nonprofits, health insurers, academic institutions, and policy centers. Our common goal  
is to achieve health equity for every American.
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